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wallet  
coach

is money hiding  
in your wallet? 

Stuffed between your punch cards, scan tags, 
and ticket stubs could be cash and savings 

you didn’t even know you had!  by ashley mateo

avoid overdraft fees (banks 
charge up to $35 if you 
accidentally take out more 
money than you have) with a 
card like the spendsmart 
prepaid mastercard—your 
parents load it and you can 
check your balance via text. 

if you’re going to use credit, pick a card 
that rewards you, like Bankamericard 
or chase Freedom. (under 21? cosign 
with mom and dad.) You can earn 
anywhere from 1 to 10 percent back—
so ask your parents to put big important 
purchases like that new macBook for 
school on your tab to rake in the points.

using cold hard cash actually 
helps you save money! 
You’re less likely to part with 
it when you have to count it 
out bill by bill versus quickly 
swiping a debit card. 

You think you won’t spend money if 
you don’t have it on you, but then you 
end up hitting the atm again and 
again. that could zap more than 
$150 in fees from your bank account. 
(that’s a whole new outfit!) stick to 
once-a-week withdrawals at your 
regular bank.

customer-satisfaction 
surveys sound boring,  
but if you fill out a quick 
online survey for your fave 
store (the link is usually  
at the bottom of your 
receipt), you can snag  
real discounts. Victoria’s 
secret pink offers  
$10 off $50 on select 
receipts and express 
offers 15 percent off 
every time you fill one out!

that embarrassing photo card isn’t 
just good during school hours—flash 
it at J.crew, charlotte russe, and 
urban outfitters and you could knock 
10 percent or more off your total 
purchase. cha-ching! (pssst: it 
can’t hurt to ask everywhere else!)

17 TIP!
keep a list of the top five 
things you’re saving for in 
the front of your wallet. every 
time you feel like buying 
something, you’ll pause and 
think, do i really need this, 

or would i rather  
save my money?

17 eXpert: kathy spencer, the author of how to shop For Free: 
shopping secrets For smart women who love to get something for 
nothing (da capo press, 2010). 

 Don’t forget to check   the receipt, Dianna! 

easy money

seVenteen.com Got a money question? Ask our financial  
experts at seventeen.com/getadvice.
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